




_MINUTEs OF THE I>IsclpLINRAy conflflTTEE REETING DATED 01.07.19

VENUH: IQAC HALL

TIME:  12N

MEMBERS PRESENT

1.    Prof.Anoopa.  K.  R.

2.    Prof.Anand.  S

3.    Prof. Annal Angeline

4.    Mrs.  Sheeja  Suresh

5.    Mrs. Betcy.  K.Jayims

6.    Mrs.NishaJohn

7.    Mrs.  Anu.  S.  Khosh.

AGENDA

Issues on

I.    Ms. Praisey Amala Prasad and Ms.  Sonu Varghese,  IV }Jear B.Sc nursing students went

out from the hostel on 05.04.19 without taking outpass fi.om the authority on the day off

during night duty.

2.    Ms.  Navya  Nelson,   Ms.   Nikitha  Joy   and  Ms.   Jyothy   George,   IV   year   B.Sc  nursing

students were sleeping in the class room without going for clinical duty on  13.05.19.

3.    Undesirable I)ehaviour and unauthorised absence by Ms. Jomol John.11 year BSc nursing

SlIlo Agenda Details Remarks

I.

Issue onMs.Praisey Amala

On            01 /07/2019,           Discipl ir`.ary

/,

Prasad and Ms.  Sonu committee  was  held   to  discuss  about

Varghese, IV yearB.Scnut.singstudents the  issue  of Ms.  Praisey  Amala  Pi.asad
and  Ms.  Sonu  Varghese,  IV  year  B.Sc

went out from the nursing   students   went   out   from   the

hostel  on 05.04.19 hostel     on     05.04.]9     without    taking

withoutjaking outpass outpass  from  the  authority  on  the  day

from the authority on off during night duty.

the day off duringnightduty.
The  decisions  of the  disci   linary



committee:

Ms.     Navya    Nelson,
Ms.   Nikitha   Joy   and
Ms. Jyothy George, IV
year      B.Sc      nursing
students were  sleeping
in     the     class     room
without      going       for
clinical          duty          on
I 3 .05.19.

Undesirable  behaviour
and             unauth ori sed
absence  by  Ms.  Jomol
John,      11     year     BSc
nursing

1.    No    outpass    will    be    granted
without   the  permission   of  the

Parent.
The         disciplinary         committee

discussed  another  serious   issue  when
Ms.   Navya  Nelson,   Ms.   Nikitha   Joy
and  Ms.  Jyothy  George,  IV  year  B.Sc
nursing  students  were  sleeping  in  the
class   room   without  going   for  clinical
duty on  13.05.19.

The  decisions   of  the  disciplinary
committee:

I.    To  extend  the posting  for three
days  right  after  the  completion
of their clinical posting.

Another      issue      discussed      in      the
disciplinary       committee       was       the
undesirable        .      behaviour               and
unauthorised   absence   by   Ms.    Jomol
John,11 year BSc nursing
The     decisions     of    the     disciplinary
committee:

I.    to  suspend  from  the  college  for
one week

adjourned at

-`'?
ecre.!ary

01.30pm.
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BISHOP BENZIGHR COLLHGE OF NURSING
(Accredited by NAAC with 8 grade)

DISCIpljlNARY POIjlcIES

Disciplinary  action  may  be  initiated  toward  students  or  staff when  they  violate

the policy of institution  in such away that  it affects the quality of services offered  from

the  institution.

POLICIES

I.    The  college  shall  have  a  disciplinary  committee  appointed  by  principal  for  a

period of three years.
2.    Committee  shall  meet once  in six months or as and  when needed.

3.    Any    disciplinary    issues    occurred    shall    be    brought    to    the    attention    of

disciplinary committee through proper channel by verbal or written report.

4.    The committee  shall  convene an  enquiry to hear the  issue  from  both  parties.

5.    The i`t)mmittee  shall  decide the action to be  taken against the  people  involved.

If`  it  is  the  rirst  instance  from  the  studL`nt  ttr  employee.  verbal  warning  will  be

given.   If  repeated.   the   committee   shall   recommend   for   suitable   disciplinary
action to  be taken on a case to case basis.

6.    Committee  shall  I.ecommend  the  disciplinary  action  within  two  weeks  to  the

principal.
7.    Action taken  by disciplinary committee will  be final.

PROCEDURE

I.    Any  instance of indisciplinary action should be reported to  (preferably  in

writing) principal  by class coordinator / mentor / employee  on a case to case

base.

2.    Principal  will  convene  the  disciplinary  committee  meeting.

3.    Involved  parties sh()uld be given iiotice to report before the  committee.  If

students are  involved.  parent / guardian  also  should  be  called  to the committee.
-.  4.    Explanation  to  be  s()ught from the  petitionei-s and the accused  in  writing

5.    If the accused  remains  absent for meeting without any  reason`  the coinmittee

shall  proceed  with recommendation / discussions.

6.    A copy of the notice  issued to  be  kept  in committee file.
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